. Plots of the placebo and CP1563-10-HOA groups at 0 (a) and 12 (b) weeks were visualized by principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) based on the weighted UniFrac distance (the CP1563-10-HOA group at 0 weeks: n=83, at 12 weeks: n=82; the placebo group at 0 weeks: n=84, at 12 weeks: n=83). The p values were calculated by permutational MANOVA based on the weighted UniFrac distance. Figure S2 . Plots of the placebo and CP1563-10-HOA groups at 0 (a) and 12 (b) weeks were visualized by principal coordinate analysis (PCoA) based on the unweighted UniFrac distance (the CP1563-10-HOA group at 0 weeks: n=83, at 12 weeks: n=82; the placebo group at 0 weeks: n=84, at 12 weeks: n=83). The p values were calculated by permutational MANOVA based on the unweighted UniFrac distance. Values of characteristics of subjects are the mean. Values of gut microbial composition are the mean ± SEM (this study) or the mean (other studies).
